Transfer Switch Accessories

Generator Connection Box

Standard Features

- Designed for quick, safe connection of a generator set to the source terminals of a transfer switch or equivalent standby power disconnect.
- Designed to function as a permanently-installed, inlet-style assembly rated 600 VAC or less.
- Mechanical lugs for connection to the transfer switch or standby power disconnect.
- Insulating red Glastic® barriers separate permanent wiring from cam-lock connections.
- Generator connection with color-coded cam-lock connectors.
  - Five (5) color-coded cam-lock connectors for connection to customer-supplied Type W cables.
  - Hinged bottom panel for cable access can be easily secured when not in use.
- NEMA Type 3R enclosure for outdoor or indoor installation.
- Hinged, lockable door for controlled access.
- UL listed: UL 1008 SB - Requirements for Inlet Assemblies for Transfer Switch Equipment.

Glastic® is a registered trademark of Röchling Glastic Composites.
## Specifications
- 400 Amp
- 208 - 600 VAC
- Three phases plus neutral and ground

## Connections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Lugs per Phase</th>
<th>Lug Type</th>
<th>Wire/Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mechanical</td>
<td>3/0 - 600 KCMIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Generator Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connectors per Phase</th>
<th>Cam-Lock Style Connectors *</th>
<th>Wire/Range *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 per phase</td>
<td>HBL400FBK (black)</td>
<td>#4 - 4/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBL400FR (red)</td>
<td>Type W cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBL400FBL (blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBL400FW (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HBL400FGN (green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Customer-supplied

## Weights and Dimensions

Dimensions (with mounting tabs): 767 x 991 x 413 mm (30.2 x 39 x 16.2 in.)

Weight: 73 kg (160 lbs.)

Dimensions are shown in mm (in.).

Availability is subject to change without notice. Kohler Co. reserves the right to change the design or specifications without notice and without any obligation or liability whatsoever. Contact your local Kohler generator distributor for availability.
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